
 
#BeyondWaHi  - Zoom Anxiety, Tech tips and  more!                Mon, Oct 5, 2020  

Hello Class of 2022, 2023, and 2024! 
What a beautiful weekend we had! It made me want to dance like my niece in this GIPHY I made just for you! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This week, we have a lot of college information, helpful zoom information and tech tips, and more! 
 
SELF CARE 
The Health Center and my office are providing a Zoom Anxiety workshop. Come and join us to learn some 
strategies to handle any challenges you have with Zoom. Sign up at bit.ly/wahicareer or just come!  
Zoom ID 9936 857 2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
TECH ADVICE:  

 
There are ways to manage your emails and notifications!  
Here are helpful videos:  
- Manage your google classroom notifications 
- Google Classroom Hints 
  
Slow Chromebook? Clear your cache/browsing history once a week. 
Directions on how they do this are here: 
 
 How to: Clearing cache/browsing history 
 
 
 
 

 
LET'S TALK TO COLLEGES! 
 
Sign up at bit.ly/wahicareer or just come!   
Monday, 1pm  
Seattle U 
 https://seattleu.zoom.us/j/97966027442   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNitkvnI8JoYxV4_d4-ISx2U7SjrHkUTvjaQwJcpVxCj90lw/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHJG-Y70ekA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1oygEShkZKA&t=89s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b8Rh7s6e75osjKvcQhNrA376OgUTz03FoCbfTRwazK0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNitkvnI8JoYxV4_d4-ISx2U7SjrHkUTvjaQwJcpVxCj90lw/viewform
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://seattleu.zoom.us/j/97966027442&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw3ATKznDlyBswqzBhYbcmUv


Monday 2-3pm 
My office hours (not a visit but you get it)  
Zoom ID: 97932713087 
 
Tuesday, 1pm 
Whitworth University 
Join Zoom Meeting 
ID: 91445535180   
 
Tuesday, 2:30pm  
Eastern Oregon University 
Join Zoom Meeting 
ID: 95665791648   
 
Tuesday, 2:30pm  
Walla Walla University Engineering 
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382  
Join us to learn about the engineering programs at Walla Walla University!    
 
AND... even though we don't have school 
Friday, October 9th, 1pm 
University of Denver 
Here is the Zoom link for the 
meeting: https://udenver.zoom.us/j/98759746975?pwd=SU5rMnJmeFRhOHEwUm5VL0h1ZFA0UT09 
If the students need it, the password is DENVER. 
LEARN ABOUT WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGES! 
All the colleges in Washington have made 5 minute videos about what they have to offer. If you're undecided about 
what you want to do, this is a great place to start!  
 
Have a great day!!! 
Katharine 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org  
Text: 541.809.1659 
Call: 509.526.8680 
You can book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010) 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/91445535180&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw0BVKDNR01wQm9MFfEJXRH7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/95665791648&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw2nSGEkx3pVrthTJ8rdMzFI
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://udenver.zoom.us/j/98759746975?pwd%3DSU5rMnJmeFRhOHEwUm5VL0h1ZFA0UT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw2zQ21ZIJTuA2ar4FCN7fFC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Bmv8m4UvRi1NPDFSaYYXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Bmv8m4UvRi1NPDFSaYYXg
https://sites.google.com/wwps.org/beyondwahi/home
mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
http://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/
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